**FREEDOM+**

--- 4 Easy Steps to Select the Right Size ---

1. **WIDTH**
   Measure the widest part of your pet, the chest or hips. Add two inches.

2. **HEIGHT**
   Measure your pet from the top of the shoulders to the bottom of the chest or belly, whichever is the smallest part. Add two inches.

3. **WITHERS**
   Measure your pet from the top of the shoulders to the floor to determine the size needed. Note: Rise is the height from the floor to the bottom of the flap in the pet door. If the height the pet must step over to enter or exit the pet door is more than 14”, measure to the floor.

4. **SELECT SIZE**
   Based on your pet’s width, height, and withers, select which door flap opening will be best for your pet’s comfort and ease of use.

---

### PET DOOR SIZE CHART

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PET DOOR SIZE</th>
<th>PET WEIGHT</th>
<th>MAXIMUM WITHERS</th>
<th>FLAP OPENING Width</th>
<th>HEIGHT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Small</td>
<td>1 - 15 lbs</td>
<td>10”</td>
<td>5”</td>
<td>8”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>1 - 40 lbs</td>
<td>14”</td>
<td>8”</td>
<td>12”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large</td>
<td>1 - 60 lbs</td>
<td>19”</td>
<td>10”</td>
<td>16”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XLarge</td>
<td>12 - 200 lbs</td>
<td>27”</td>
<td>13”</td>
<td>29”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SAMPLE BREEDS**

- Dog, Chihuahua, Pomeranians, Poodles, Pomeranians, Poodles, Pomeranians, Poodles
- Labrador, German Shepherd, Golden Retrievers
- Beavers, Cows, Squirrels, Poodles, and Basset Hounds
- Great Danes, Shih Tzu, Shih Tzu, Old English Sheepdogs
- Australian Shepherds, Irish Wolfhounds, and Shelties

**IMPORTANT:** Remember to allow for your pet’s growth.

---

**WARNING:**

This product will not prevent unwanted animals or people from entering the home. It is important to consider the pet door when planning access to the home. The pet door may be accessed by a child, resulting in the child accessing potential hazards that may be on the other side of the pet door. The manufacturer recommends that the pet door is monitored at all times and that the pet door is used only for pets. It is important for the owner to ensure that the pet door is secure and not accessible to other animals. The manufacturer recommends that the pet door is monitored at all times and that the pet door is used only for pets. It is important for the owner to ensure that the pet door is secure and not accessible to other animals.

Let Every Family Member Enjoy Your Monte Verde or Bay View Sliding Patio Door
You'll Love What Freedom+ Will Do for You and Your Pets

Your pets can come and go to protect your home, your family and themselves.
You don’t have to play doorman every time your pets want in or out.
Pets that can get out to relieve themselves leave fewer messes on your floors.
Pets that can get out to exercise tend to be healthier and happier.
Your pets won’t ruin your doors allowing to come in or go out.
Let your pets enjoy the stimulating sights, sounds and smells of the outdoors.
Pets with access to the outdoors present fewer behavior-related problems.

Monte Verde Lets You Choose the Pet Door Placement

Unlike other manufacturers, Monte Verde Windows & Doors lets you choose the placement of the Freedom+ pet door in any lower corner of your new Monte Verde or Bay View sliding patio door, including moveable and stationary panels. The proprietary slim-line design also allows you to fully open your sliding door even when the pet door's interior panel is inserted and latched. It's this attention to design and function that makes Freedom+ unlike any other in-glass pet door on the market. Most pet owners choose to have the Freedom+ pet door installed in the lower corner of the stationary door panel furthest away from the moveable door panel. This allows the glass door to be opened with the screen door closed and the pet door unobstructed (as shown in photo). You'll enjoy screened airflow into the home while your pet is still free to come and go. However, if that placement doesn’t work in your home, we’ll put it in the corner that does. The choice is yours!

Monte Verde Windows & Doors is proud to offer Freedom+ pet doors for use with Monte Verde and Bay View sliding patio doors. Freedom+ in-glass pet doors are built to serve your pets for the long-term. With a heavy-duty aluminum frame and reinforced frame corners, they are made to withstand the rigors of frequent use over time even with multiple pets. The soft, flexible flap is gentle on your pets while being able to endure years of pounding. When pets enter or exit through the door, a magnetic flap gently seals the door shut. This, along with a specially designed pile weatherstrip, helps form a weather barrier to keep your home comfortable.

The Ultimate Pet Door

High Performance Low-E Glazing System

THE SCIENCE BEHIND MAXIMUM ENERGY EFFICIENCY AND COMFORT.
Freedom+ in-glass pet doors are designed specifically for use with Monte Verde sliding patio doors – the only doors made with Monte Verde’s High Performance Low-E Glazing System. Every feature of the system is designed to keep your home more comfortable in every season, allowing you to reduce energy costs. Your Freedom+ pet door is installed into your Monte Verde door’s dual pane insulated glass panel. Your pet will enjoy access in and out of your home. You’ll enjoy the most beautiful and energy efficient glass doors available today.

Freedom+ Pet Door Placement Options for Monte Verde and Bay View Sliding Patio Doors

All configurations to left show exterior view. Please consult your authorized Monte Verde dealer for any configurations not shown.
FREEDOM+
The Ultimate Pet Door

Monte Verde Windows & Doors is proud to offer Freedom+ pet doors for use with Monte Verde and Bay View sliding patio doors. Freedom+ in-glass pet doors are built to serve your pets for the long-term. With a heavy-duty aluminum frame and reinforced frame corners, they are made to withstand the rigors of frequent use over time even with multiple pets. The soft, flexible flap is gentle on your pets while being able to endure years of pounding. When pets enter or exit through the door, a magnetic flap gently seals the door shut. This, along with a specially designed pile weather strip helps form a weather barrier to keep your home comfortable.

FREEDOM+ DOORS are available in white only but may be used on a Monte Verde or Bay View door of any color.

FREEDOM+ THE PET DOOR DESIGNED FOR MONTE VERDE AND BAY VIEW SLIDING PATIO DOORS

You'll Love What Freedom+ Will Do for You and Your Pets

Your pets can come and go to protect your home, your family and themselves.
You don't have to play doorman every time your pets want in or out.
Pets that can get out to relieve themselves leave fewer messes on your floors.
Pets that can get out to exercise tend to be healthier and happier.
Your pets won't ruin your doors by coming in or going out.
Let your pets enjoy the stimulating sights, sounds and smells of the outdoors.
Pets with access to the outdoors present fewer behavior related problems.

Make life better for you and your pets.

High Performance
Low-E Glazing System

THE SCIENCE BEHIND MAXIMUM ENERGY EFFICIENCY AND COMFORT.

Freedom+ in-glass pet doors are designed specifically for use with Monte Verde sliding patio doors – the only doors made with Monte Verde’s High Performance Low-E Glazing System. Every feature of the system is designed to keep your home more comfortable in every season, allowing you to reduce energy costs. Your Freedom+ pet door is installed into your Monte Verde door’s dual pane insulated glass panel. Your pet will enjoy access in and out of your home. You’ll enjoy the most beautiful and energy efficient glass doors available today.

Monte Verde Lets You Choose the Pet Door Placement

Unlike other manufacturers, Monte Verde Windows & Doors lets you choose the placement of the Freedom+ pet door in any lower corner of your new Monte Verde or Bay View sliding patio door, including moveable and stationary panels. The proprietary slim-line design also allows you to fully open your sliding door even when the pet door’s interior panel is inserted and latched. It’s this attention to detail and function that makes Freedom+ unlike any other in-glass pet door on the market. Most pet owners choose to have the Freedom+ pet door installed in the lower corner of the stationary door panel farthest away from the moveable door panel. This allows the glass door to be opened with the screen door closed and the pet door unobstructed (as shown in photo). You’ll enjoy screened airflow into the home while your pet is still free to come and go. However, if that placement doesn’t work in your home, we’ll put it in the corner that does. The choice is yours!

Freedom+ Pet Door Placement Options for Monte Verde and Bay View Sliding Patio Doors

All configurations to left shows exterior view, please consult your authorized Monte Verde dealer for any configurations not shown.
## 4 Easy Steps to Select the Right Size

1. **WIDTH**
   - Measure the widest part of your pet, the chest or hips. Add two inches.

2. **HEIGHT**
   - Measure your pet from the top of the shoulder to the bottom of the chest or body, whichever is the tallest part. Add two inches.

3. **WITHERS**
   - Measure your pet from the top of the shoulder to the floor to determine the rise needed. Note: Rise is the height from the floor to the bottom of the flap in the pet door. It is the height the pet must step over to enter or exit the pet door.

4. **SELECT SIZE**
   - Based on your pet's width, height, and withers, select which door flap opening and size fits your pet's comfort and ease of use.

### PET DOOR SIZE CHART

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PET DOOR SIZE</th>
<th>PET WEIGHT</th>
<th>MAXIMUM WITHERS</th>
<th>FLAP OPENING (W)</th>
<th>FLAP OPENING (H)</th>
<th>SAMPLE BREEDS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Small</td>
<td>1 - 15 lbs</td>
<td>16&quot;</td>
<td>8 1/2&quot;</td>
<td>8 1/2&quot;</td>
<td>Labradors, German Shepherds, Golden Retrievers, Beagles, Collies, Australian Shepherds, Schnauzers, Cocker Spaniels, and most Terriers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>16 - 40 lbs</td>
<td>14&quot;</td>
<td>12 1/2&quot;</td>
<td>12 1/2&quot;</td>
<td>Poodles, Dachshunds, Beagles, Fecondogens, Shepherds, Schnauzers, Cocker Spaniels, and most Terriers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large</td>
<td>41 - 100 lbs</td>
<td>21&quot;</td>
<td>19 1/2&quot;</td>
<td>19 1/2&quot;</td>
<td>Great Danes, St Bernards, Rottweilers, Old English Shepherds, Norwegian Elkhounds, and Small Pyrenees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XLarge</td>
<td>101 - 200 lbs</td>
<td>27&quot;</td>
<td>23 1/2&quot;</td>
<td>23 1/2&quot;</td>
<td>Great Danes, St Bernards, Rottweilers, Old English Shepherds, Norwegian Elkhounds, and Small Pyrenees</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**IMPORTANT:** Remember to allow for your pet's growth.

### WARNING:
This product will not prevent unwanted animals or people, including small children, from passing through the pet door. When children are present in the home, it is important to consider the pet door during child-proofing activities. The pet door may be secured by a child, resulting in the child accessing potential hazards that may be on the other side of the pet door. Purchasers/users with children should be aware that the pet door is monitored at all times and that the pet door has adequate barriers to entry. It is not intended to be secured or used as a security device. It is important for the owner and caretaker to consider any risks that may be present in or outside of the pet door, and any risks that may be created by subsequent changes to your property and how they may relate to the owners and use, including ingress of the pet door. Monte Verde and Radio Systems Corporation will not be liable for these unintended uses and the purchaser of this product accepts full responsibility for oversight of the opening 1 minute.